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Monday's Special
We will clone out our stork of fine Imported

Swiss Embroidered Dress Patterns. We linve
bad an exceptionally good trade on the.se high
clnss novelty suits during this season, but have
n good assortment of colors left in some of the
best patterns.

Monday we will place these on special sab
at just one-hal- f price

All $15.00 Drcts Patterns Monday's
price, 17.50.

All $13.50 Dress Patterns Monday's
price, JC.7S.

All $12.00 Dross Patterns Monday's
price, ?6.00.

Come Early Monday Morning.
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PETTIGREW FORTUNE A HOAX

Co Dcolaru fltnator Hatubrourh of North
Dakota.

SAYS HIS FRIEND MADE NO WINNINGS

Wyoming Indian Lent Wiir Depart-
ment Cool Hank Clianices III

Iilrn(lt' More l'ot-- l
maulers llnUril.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 23. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Senator HniiBbrough of North Da-

kota, talking nt the persistent rumors that
Pottlgrew of South Dakota hud

been a winner of fortune In Wul! street
during the recent sensational rlso In rail-
road stocks, nald today: "I know for a
certainty that Pettlgrow did not win a for-
tune In tho streot and that on tho contrary
he did not have a hundred shares of stock
to sell, and tho report that Pottlgrew Is to
become president of Jim Hill's Great North- -

cm system Is also mado out of tho same
cloth as tho assertion that he had mado a
pot of money In New York. Pettlgrow Is nc
qulsltlvo and ho has been n friend of 1 1 1

for many years, but that ho was a recipient!
of Hill's knowledge during the recent pho- -
nomcna rlso In Northern Pacno Is not cred- -
ltcd by those who know tho two men."

Acting Commissioner Tonner. speaking of
tho rumors of nn uprising on tho Shoshone
Indian rn.nrvnllnn In Wvnmlnff ualrl Ihnl'so tar as the department could learn there
was no truth In tho story sent out from
Wyoming. Ho said that Agent Nlckorson
had intimated to tho Interior department
that thnro might bo somo trouble should
the Indiana participate In their annual sun
dauce, and to guard against any posslblo
outbreak ho had asked that the troops at
Fort Wasbaklo bo held In readiness for call.
Tbl request had been forwarded to tho War
department, but nothing had been heard
from pfcretary Root concerning the mat-
ter. Commissioner Tonner further said that
If tho danco occurred it would not tako
place until tho middle ot next month and
nothing formidable was anticipated.

I) n nk VhaiiKCN Identity.
Tho conversion of tho Central Da-

kota bank ot Arlington, S. D., Into
First National bank ot Arlington, with $25,-00- 0

capital, has been approved by the comp-
troller of the currency.

Baker has been appointed post-
master at Raker, Jefferson county, la.

Thoe changes wero made today In the
salaries of presidential postmasters:

Nebraska Pender, St. Edward, Schuylor,
Shelton, Tekamah, Weeping Water, Wllbor,
increased $100; Sidney, decreased $100.

Wyoming Buffalo, Increased $100.
Henry Lepmann & Sons have bcou

awarded the contract for painting and ra

to tho Council Bluffs (la.) public
building, at $4,770.

Bids for sidewalks and painting tho Du-

buque (la.) public building Wore opened at
the Treasury, department today. Tho bid-

ders are: Nowburgb company, Dubuque,
$8,650; Charles II. Qlndelo ot Chicago,
$8,205.

A postofTtce has been established at, Wall
Rock, Sweetwater county, Wyo., with Wil-
lis Rouft postmaster.

Major DatIi' Itecord Clear.
WASHINGTON, May 25. Tho reports re-

ceived at tho War department concerning
the commissary affairs at Manila make, it
plain, that Major Davis had no connection
with or cognltanco of, the irregularities
which wero developed. It is stated that
there has been no tlmo when General Mac-Arth- ur

or tho officers making the Investi-
gation desired the preseuco of Major Davis,

s his record was clear.

Dyspepsia
Is difficult digestion, due to a
weakened condition of the stomach
and its inability to properly churn
the food; or to unhealthy condition
of tho gastric juice, too much or
too little acid, too much or too
little pepsin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla relieves all
the distressing symptoms of dys-
pepsia becauso it promotes tho mus-

cular action of the stomach and in-

testines, aidB nature in tho manu
facture of her own digestive secre-

tions, which are far better than
any artificial pepsin, unlocks tho
bowels, stimulates the kidneys and
tones up their mucous membranes.

So prompt is its effect in many
cases that it seems to have almost
a magio touch.

Begin to take it NOW.
" irrfrd Everything -- "I ws trpn- -

bled with dyspepsia, ulterffl everything
bat death, could not eat without terrible
distress. Since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I eat heartily and I am well." Mas. fcuotm
Moirur, Danbury, Conn,

cat Thraa nmaa a Day- -" Hood's
SarMparllla bas cured me of dyspepsia aqd
I never felt better. Can oal three good
meals every day." Fmd Poeuiib, 437

South Penna St., Indianapolis, Ind.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

U sold by all drucflsts. Prepared only

, by C. L HOOD CO., Lowell. Mass.

Bee, May 26, l'JOi.
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All 510.00 Dress Patterns Monday's
price, $3.00.

All $9.00 Dress Patterns Monday's
price $4.50.

All S8.C0 Dress Patterns Monday's
price, $1.25.
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FUTURE OF THE OIL FIELDS

Chirr of Hie In I led Suite GenliiHlcnl
Sui'tv' Make HiiviitiriiKliiK

llt-iior-

WASHINGTON, May 25. Ilobort T. Hill,
chief geologist of tho United States gcolog- -

leal survey, has returned from an extended
geological Investigation In tho Texas oil
fields and ho embodied the results In a re-

port, which says:
"Tho lmportanco of this oil field Ih far

greater than at present can bo described
or estimated. It means not ouly u cheap
fuel supply to tho largest state lu area in
the union, but owing to Its closo proximity
to tide. It promises an export tnulo such
as exUts nowhere else In tho world. Prcpa- -

rations nro being mado to sink hundreds of
wolfs and soon tho pretcnt output of 500.00U

barrels dally may be quadrupled.
"It Is entirely within tho limit of proba- -

blllty that oil will bo found at many places
mrougnout mo coastal prario, especially m
Ub southern extension toward tho Illo
Orando and in tho northeastern section of
Mexico at Tamalipus. Tho outcrop of thu
territory tormatlons In southwest Texas, In
Wilson, Atscola, McMullen. Uuvall and
other comities, is naturally rich In oil and
iuu uu uicii ...ui
money in experimenting m mat region,

; . .. . . w. 1
. . " ... . ,

I i uu uiit ui jiuuluuio rAiiiuiLiiLiiai ul luu
Beaumont oll fields Is confined between tho
t'an Jacinto nnd tho Sablno rivers, east of
tho Houston & West Texas railroad and
south of Oil City, Nagadochcs county. This
area may bo extended or restricted by fu- -

turo exploitation.
"It is probablo that other oil fields may

bo discovered in tho coastal plain between
Beaumont nnd Tamplco fields. Hero lies a
vast territory underlain by tho
eoceno formations which has not been ex
ploited."

BREAKS THE EMPEROR

(Continued from First Pago.)

undisposed part of her monthly allowanco
oi j,ouo. sanaon naa complete control of
ner private fortune or $625,000, overy cent
of which has been swept away

Tho kaiser's losses will probably reach
an aggrcgato of $7,330,000. His majesty
kept at Sanden s tho Incomo of his landed
cstntcs. It was tho habit of tho emperor
to draw on Sanden whenovor ho needed
money for speculation, pleasure Jaunts or
uujmiui; oi u privnio nature.

AVonrj- - of Safe Three l'er Ceiila.
In addition to tho kaiser's personal loss,

$2,250,000 belonging to tho "royal nrlncoly
family follclomls" had been withdrawn
from Investment In Prussian consols nnd
dumped into Sanden's banks. Sanden told
somo of his friends tho emporor had tired
of the steady llttlo 3 per cent rate to bo
roallzcu from Investment In hlgh-cln- bo
curltles and longed for 15 and 20 per cont
promlsed by tho less secure Industrial en-
terprises. Snnden admitted he .attemptod
to gratify tho royal wish and frequently
earned for tho. emperor ns much as 20 per
cent .on tho money supplied by tho latter.

Tho duko of Schleswlg-Holstel- brothor
ot tho empress, is ono ot the heaviest losers.
Sanden's failure swallowed up his wife's
cntlro fortuno of $1,600,000 and his own in- -
duatrlal undertakings, the Henrlottn Iron
workB and tho BaBso-Lusac- o factories.
which will have to bo closed down unless
tho head ot the house of Bchlcawlg-Hol- -

stein can ratso monoy enough to continue
them.

Other .olile (Same,
Other noblo victims of the thrifty Sanden

are Grand Master Baron von Mierbach,
$250,000; grand master of tho emperor's,
Count Muslenburg, $125,000; master of the
horao, Count von Wendel, $125,000; Baron
von Holntzo, Count Kollor and Baron
Lyncker, $25,000 each. It Is said that somo
ot her majosty's ladlos of honor wore also
victims ot Sanden's lurid promisee. AH
those ladles belong to tho pietist
party, which curries favor with the empress
by attaching supreme lmportanco to the
personal goodllness ot her majesty.

As a result ot tho Sanden failure, tho
emperor and empress will bo compelled to
practice economy for a long tlmo to come
Ho has directed that all building operations
on his castles In the royal cstutei be aban-
doned for tho time being. But a few days
ago the emperor conceived tho project of
rebuilding nnd redecorating tho famous
Whlto hall In tho Borlln schloss. Contracts
for the work havo all been recalled. Tho
cmporer intended to decorate tho halls,
floors and ceilings In whlto marblo, with
frirntrpH nf coin silver. Knrtunntplv fnr
ih. Wni,r. thA new stnni nrntAnto.i h
Iilm to nccommodato 350 carriage horsei

i... hnm, flniho,i hm .nm nf h

bills due architects and builders have not
been paid.

JACKS0NIAN CLUB ON CUBA

1. J. Unuii Uenle llluht ot I'nltril
Stnten to AuMiuiif

Control.

Tho club was addressed last
night by I. J. Dunn, who spoke on the Piatt

u,m,uieni anu mo uuty ot mo unueu
states toward Cuba, Ho denied the right of
u unueu owes 10 assume coniroi ni

uuu ueciareu tnat me island snouio
do permuted to eovern ltanir.

"If tuba ii not annexed and the United
oiwiee Buempis io control it on lines now
ouiunea, u win be necessary to throw nn
array into mo island to maintain tho au- -
moruy oi mm country," was the clolng
statement of Mr. Dunn's speech.

v, U, UllDert presided. Short addresses
on uio v uuan suuauou were alio made by. . . ... .I L' fill.. ...! II- - LV. u. nut; uuu UI. .1. IIUKU IIIPD1B.
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DEATH BY HIS OWN HAND

Pleasantly

mp03Bible

WODiy-BlXi- n

Asenach

Jacktonlan

Verdiot of Coronet's Jnrj in the Ciu of Dr.

Giorgs 8. Naion.

NO REFERENCE IS MADE TO SUICIDE

Jury lne nl I'm t'liitii tin- - ilnoi- -

llon of Aeelilelit nr I'reiitcilltillliin
TeMliiioiiy of Mr. iihiiii

mill II. W. IlinerMiii.

The discovery of a new witness In the
case of Dr. ueorge s. .Nason, wno oica
Thursday evening at his home, ns tho result
of a pistol wound, has convinced tho coro'
ner that nn Inquest Is necessary, and a

coroner's Jury Is now engpged In tnklng
the evidence ot various witnesses and in
Inspecting the apartments where tho fatal
shot was Srod.

Tho com tvs Jury, empaneled to Invest
Igato th? i rcumstnnces ctirio'judllis the
death of Dr. rjcorqe 3. Nason. has found
that he "came to his death ns the result ot

pistol-sho- t wound, fired by Ills own hand."
At 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon tho Jury,

In charge of tho coro.ier, went to the late
home of Dr. Nason, 2509 Parnani street, to
Inspect tho rooms where tho shooting oc
currcd, and to examine tho body. Their
attention wms called to the sluged lmlr
about the wound, showing that tho pistol
waj held close to the head. They examined
tho windows of tho bedroom and satisfied
themselves that It would have been Im
posslblo for nnyono to have gained access
to tho room from the outside. The battered
bedroom door camo In for Its share of at
tention, an did the queer little doublo-bn- r

rcled pistol from which tho fatal bullet
was fired.

Interest centered upon the new witness
In tho case, Ralph W. Emcrsou. local man-

ager ot the Bakcr-Viiwt- cr company, with
ofllces In tho United States National bank
building. He was lu the Kason homo nt the
tlmo tho doctor returned at 6:15 Thursday
evening and was tho last person to Beo hlni
nuVo.

KmerMiu Tell 111m Mory,
uu testified, In substance, ns follows
..j )iavo been occupying n btilto of rooms

n tno jc80n homo since April 1 and havo
j,ccll inking my meals about a block nwny
on Twenty-sixt- h street. A few minutes

,(er G o'clock on tho evening of

Thursday I was In tho bath room ot the
doctor's house, 2500 Farnam street, wash
,n mv uaat. nrennrntory to going to din
ntr nml miV,1K nnlshcd, walked down tho
hall towar,i tho head of tho stairs. Just
n8 j ,.eachcd tho atalrcnso I met Dr. Nason
uora,n , j observed that his walk was
unstca,iy t,at his faco was flushed nnd that
hs nn(1 a klnd ot wlld Jook m tUem
j paMcd th(J Umo ot ,,ay wlth hlnii mlvlng
'Cood ovenlng, doctor,' nnd ho replied

years old whom I had often seen In tho
neighborhood. Ho called to me nnd askod
what was tho matter with Dr. Nason. I

said that I thought there was nothing scrl
ous tho matter with him.

" 'Well,' said he. 'the man that just
brought him up In a buggy had to help him
out and bo told mo the doctor had heart
failure.'

That may be,' I replied, 'but people
often get over that.'

"Then I went to dinner, and afterward
down town to my office. During the oven- -
lug I met n friend of mtno whom I had
known In Maine nnd stayed downtown with
him all night. I knew nothing ot Dr. Na
son's death until yesterday morning, when
I read an account ot It In a newspaper.

"So far aa I know, Dr. Nason had no
rausn for commlttlnc suicide. He always
got nlong nicely with his wife nnd they
seemed to be perfectly congenial."

Mm. Xnnoii Tent lllen.
Mrs. Nason haB recovered somowhat from

tho first ahock occasioned by her husband's
violent death. "I did not hear my husband
enter," said she, "and tho first I knew of
his being In tho houso was when I heard
kin. ftti.l. in 1y Pmnr.fln nnolnl.d T

dldn.t hcttr Mr Kmorson go out. Tho next
Unim,! I linnnl was n miimcd exnlnslnn.

which I afterward learned was the report
of tho pistol. I then went to tho foot of
tho Btalrs and called to my Husband.
calcd several times, and ns tbero was no
nnswor I went up and tried to open tho
door. It was locked on tho Inside. Then
I became frightened and beat on tho panels
with my fists and shouted as loud as
could, and as nil was quiet insldo I knew
something wns wrong and ran to get Bomo- -
thing to break tho door In. I found a ham
mer and with that pounded on the door un-

til it gave way. Tho rest you know. They
told mo afterward that I fainted."

Kuiet'Mou TcIIm 1 1 1 at Story
Dr. W. N. Dorward testified that he was

with Dr. Nason as late as 6 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon. "Thero wore three of us
playing billiards In a billiard parlor nt
Fifteenth nnd Harney streets," said he,

Dr. W. II. Sherraden, Dr. Nanon and my
self. Nason appeared to be In IiIh usual
health and spirits. As tho hour of H struck
he suddenly throw down his uuo and aald
he had to go homo. Ho waa duo nt tho
house for dinner at C:15, ho Bald, bo excused
himself very naturally and walked away. I
saw nothing whatever unusual In his man
ner."

Tho other witnesses were Dr. A. K. Det- -
wller and J. J. Derlght. Dr. DetwIIer tea
tided that ho had been called to tho Nason
homo a tew minutes after tho shooting,

WOULDN'T SELL IT
Her Clear nml 1'ure. Complexion Not

for Hnle.

A Cornell girl was put on a Grape-Nut- s

dlot and discovered some facts. She says
"Whllo n student nt Cornell I sufforod from
Improper dlot. Tho banquets nnd other
social functions with their rich refresh
ments served to completely upset a stom
ach already weak from rich paBtry, highly
seasoned meats nnd confections furnlshod
by loving parents at home.

I became Irritable, nervous, nnd my ap
pettto became more and more capricious
Only rich, highly seasoned food suited me
antl this further wrecked my health I

wnB "allow, having loBt my pink and whlto
complexion. I became dull-oye- d and dull
brn.ln,eil' x)e ylcllm. ,of agnizing dyspepsia
and Intestinal .trouble

I was finally forced to leave Bchool, and
camo vhomo nn Irritable, wretchedly blck
girl. Tho plainest food disagreed with
mo and I bade fair to starvo to death, when
a physician advised my physician to put mo
on Grape-Nut- s Food dlot. To mako n long
story short, tho traniformatlon from
lvratnhfld 111 hnulth In trnmy health
m,,i
aml lt wcllI wlth my tortured stomach
perfectly, regulated my bowels, my head

-- h Oft lfr nnri f lin rntnr nt t h a olln srrnil
my grew better. In eight months I found
myBelf rosy, plump and strong.

i nn, ... . in
hH rht v.l Mnrl ppnprnl irnnri fpAlIni fnr
tho costliest, richest mess of Dolraoulcan
pottage,

I returned to Cornell, finished my course
nd can now study, think and live. The

food that enabled mo to regain my health
I shall never fnreet . Namn furnished bv
I Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd., at Battlo Creek
I ... .
I MICH

nud found Dr. Nason dead. Ho described
the wound and the position of the body.
Mr. Derlgut said that he wn9 one of tho
first upon the scene after tho shot wm
fired. He lives In the adjoining flat, and,
hearing women screaming, ho had rushed
In to Inquire the cause. Dr. Nason was
lying when ho arrived, and was too far
gone to speak.

The funeral, nccordlng to tho ritual or

the F.Iks' lodge, will be held from tho house
t 2 o'clock this afternoon, Rev. T. J.

Mackay otllclatltig.

SEVERAL THOUSAND MORE

MiliM-rlntlo- for Stoek In llir Auill- -
lorln in Company Continue

to Come In Hnplill.

Subscriptions for Auditorium sto.k during
tho week Just closed amount to about $3,000.

as follows. . , .
Previously reported u?irJ,
.III1UIU V. O
Fuchs & Kuril!)

A. HroaiHvell
C. A. Potter
12. J. liowdol
K. E. lleaconk
W. J. Fuwcett
K. K. Krencli
John H. Ilraiult
O. K. Klsnsser (donation)
Margaret I.. Wilson
George A. Ostrom
13. M. Htenherg '.'
Thomas S. Crocker

Employes of Dyrne-numm- ury unous
company:
Oeorgo J. Koff 15

J. r. W
II. K. Mauley ID

It. 11. Elliott 10
P, Johniisen V)

M. O. Orebo. 10
Paul C. lVtryinun. 10
II. W. CurtlH 10
I. Johnson Id
K. M. Calhoun 10
1.. J. ProeliHtln 10

I.. P. L'tterbnck 10
Jamex A. Hoff r.
I a. .Icwltt r
Clmrlea J. .MllliKOti.. i;
WllllllllI AlHlllt'HOII.. 10
I vii n Hrodlnn r

V. I,. Dutltim 10
1., II. Torrlll 10
1'. II. Iluskllis 10
II. T. Hent r,

II. a. Hurt 5
Hon W. Kdelnmn...
It. 8. Morxo
.lumen SI. llry.m
H. P. Hohrer
H. C. Nlcnielcr

Total

WILL MEET IIG CHIEFS

lleiiil of Omnlin Poller llennrdiiciit
lioei lo Xeiv York lo Attenil

Convention,

Chief of Police Donahue, accompanied by
Mrs. Donahue, left last evening for n ten- -
lay trip to New York City, where tho chief
will attend the annual convention of tho
chiefs ot police of Amerlcn. Ono of tho
most Important subjects to be conaldcrod
at tho meeting Is the Jury system. "Thero
Is no question," said tho chief, "that de
fects exist which should bo remedied. Some
of them were mado apparent by tho Calla
han trial. Reforms nnd how best to ac
complish them will be dlrcusscd nnd 1 In- -

toud to lay a tow things on the subject."

I'liiiii: of Tin1: (iu.vrit vs.

How "Hoeket," Hie Fluent tireylionnil
In (lie World, Won riiitiiiloiiNlili.
At tho recent dog show In Madison Square

Garden, Now York, an Incident occurred
that will bo talked about among tho New-Yor-

400 until the noxt dog show occurs In
Janunry. Tho International contest for tho
long-dlstan- lcaper of tho world was tho
crowning event of the week. Lltho grey-
hounds from every land woro on hand when
tho day arrived for tho great test. Society
wna all agog over tho affair and awaited tho
tap of tho gong. Ono by one tho groat
leapcrs whirled through spaco and tho mul
titude made tho welkin ring ns each daring
leapcr landed a few inches ahead of his
nearest competitor. Mr. Crocker's Rex was
tho champion and thousands of dollars wero
offered that no successor would bo found to
take his Inurcls from him. Two hundred
flno specimens of greyhounds had tried ouly
to fall and thero was only ono other between
Hex nud the championship ot tho world.
This waa Ilockct, tho prldo of tho Gentrys.
Mr. W. W. Gentry and Trainer Wink
Weaver wero handling Ilockct, and when
tho word was given ho refused tho tni:.
Several times ho was urged to mako the at
tempt, but each tlmo declined tho ordeal.
Mr. Gentry appeared embarrassed and
Trainer Weaver looked disgraced. Had tho
much talked of Ilocket trailed tho Gentry
colors In the dust and stamped himself u
coward? It looked that way to 20,000 people
who had not hcatltatcd to give both owner
and trainer tho merry ha! ha! Mr. Gentry
Is a very sanguine and cool Individual and,
betides, ho had n card up his alccvo that
tho sports knew not of. Hockot had been
trained to decline tho first two commands
In order to glvo strength to his flnal great
achievement. For three years ho had dono
tho samo thing twlco dally whllo perform-
ing with Gentry Bros.' famous trnlned ani
mal exhibition and Mr. Gentry know that
not n drop of coward's blood coursed
through tho veins of tho greatest lcarer In
tho world. Ho took Itockot to Now York
to win tho championship nnd before ho left
homo In Bloomlngton, Ind., ho know that
tho championship was within tho easy grasp
of tho great Itockot.. When he landed on
his feet after leaping through forty feet of
space ho lauded tho world's championship
and had nine feet to spare. It was tho
longest leap over made by a greyhound and
It Is no wonder that Mr. Gentry refused
$3,000 tor him ton minutes after his won-

derful performance. Rocket will continue
to thrill tho millions who annuallly visit
tho Gontry Bros.' famous trained animal ex-

hibition and will repeat Ills Mndlson Square
Garden feat In this city next Monday, twlco
dally, when tho Gontry Bros.' show appears
horo four days, starting Monday, May 27, at
Eighteenth and Douglas streets.

LiCAL BREVITIES.

MIrh Nellie Vnlll I.nSellc passed thrnimh
Omaha Inst Wednesday, going to her home
In Beatrice, after ii visit at Colfax Springs,
lowu.

The Ladles' Aid Bocloty of tho First
Methodist church will Klvo n social next
Tuesday evening, at which refreshments
will bo Nerved.

Mr. nnd Mrs. rtohrrt Sack of 3318 South
Twentieth street hnve returned homo aftera mree months visit with relatives on
tno l'acttic const.

Tho boh of Mr. nud Mrs. Mun-Bol- l,

livlnc nt Twentv-elcht- h and Grant
streets, who wnn aevorulv burned with boll.
irig 011 iust Monday, Is improving nnd
nupi'ii uro now entertained ror ins re
covery.

Tho city has filed u dismissal of ItH In
Junction suit In federal court agaliiHt tho
ChlcnKO. St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omnh.i
road, growing out of the controversy over
me construction of trucks in tne vicinity
oi r.igmn anil uongo streets.

Frnnk Rwnvtk. n. mp.iHntrer hnv
wrecked his whenl nml wns lirulxpd from
head to foot Inst night by running Into u
mortar box on Leavenworth near Twen-
tieth ftreet, Tho contractor who hnd used
ins uox is wild tn Have railed to nut a redlight on It, nccordlng to regulations nnd
muy navo a damage suit to nettle.

Robert D, Duncnn returned last night
from Davennort. Neb., whero ho hail been
to attend tho funeral of his father, John
V, Duncan. Tho deceased died lant Tues-
day from tho result of a paralytic Htroko.
John F. Duncan was u sergeant In tho
Fiftieth Ohio volunteer Infantry nnd was
known to many Omaha men who nerved In
tho sumo regiment with him during tho
war.

(', V. Miller, nresfdent of tho Nebraska
Letter Carriers' association, has announced
tliat tho annual mentlnc of the association
will bo held In Lincoln May 30, Instead of
Beatrice, na was orlKlnallv Intended. Pres
ident Miller decided upon the change after
careiui inquiry or memners or tne aso
elation all over tho state. It was ills
covered that tho attcudauco would be
much bolter In Lincoln than nt Beatrlcn
ami for this reason tho change wns
auopicu.

y A

Registcrco.

THIS TflADE MARK
ON EVERY BOTTLE.

J:, . .... li.iJfi.Vie.i"
u ri i ' r . v; 1. im

after It Is better known, nnd people get tn
hoar lt more. Tomorrow wo will sell this
song at only 17o per copy regular prlco
GOc. lc extra must bo Included for mall or- -

dors. W o will sell this song Monday only

NEBRASKA SCHOOL MONEY

Offloial Apportidimtnt it Made Amon

th Gauntisi.

DOUGLAS IS A MATERIAL GAINER

Total A in n ii n Dlslrllintcil Over Three
Hundred mill Fifty ThoUHiiml Dol-Inr- N

nml DoiikIiib (ietn Thlrtj-Klgl- it

Thousand.

(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 25. (Special.) Tho ap-

portionment of stato school money among
tho various counties will ho mado on a
basis ot n fraction over !)2 cents por
scholar. This will glvo Douglas county
$3S,513.C0, ns 'against $33,793.72 nt tho last
apportionment, mnde In December, 1000.

The total amount to bo divided Is $350,-853.3- 0.

This money was derived ns fol-

lows;
Stato tax $ D7.fl8l.83
Interest on V. H. bonds son. 00
Interest on state warrants 21,711. !'J
Interest on county bonds ti7.3M).ia
Intctcst on school district bonds.. 1,500.00
Interest on school lands sold..,. 106,203. S5

Interest on pchnol lands leased.. Do.fH.ai
Peddlers' license fc'J.10

Tho appended table shows tho number
of scholars and total amount for each
county:

No. ofCounty. Schnlnrs. Am't Due.
Adams 7,310 $ fi.810.(M
Aiuoiopo i.im j,av..'
lianncr i.... XII 310.15
lllulno 119 UV.l'i
Hoono 4,2111 3.M1.T7
llox UUttO 1,019 1,503.43
Hoyd 2.G3I 2,413.19
Hrown 1,210 1,157.06
lluffnlo V.SS1 7.411.09
Hurt 4,592 4,204.21
Hilt or 5.M) D.473.Z7
Cass 7.7CO 7.C01.07
Cedar 4,650 4.225.21
Chaso 92S 859,90
Cherry 1.555 i.4U.ou
Cheyenne 1.472 1,3;C92
Clnv llOfiO K.lT7.43
Colfax 4,400 i.m.'Ji
CUmlng 5.DS3 5.1S4.4.1
Custer 7.8CG 7.301.50
Dakota 2,379 2,209.19
Dawes 1.973 1.&32.17
Dawson 4,535 4,211.23
DflUOl 747 b93.7
Dixon 3,90.1 3,(121.39
Dodgo , S,0s2 7.605.09
Douglas, 41,174 38,513.50
Dundy h20 701.47
1'iumoro :.;tu ii.im.ih
1'ianklln 3,529 3.277.09
Frontier 3,320 3.US3.U1

Furnas 4,fol 4,34'i.fi
Oago 10.69S 9,S41.'0
Garfield 09S fiH.17
Oosper 1.94(5 l.SO.'.OS
Grant 213 197.79
Greeley 2,311 2.14B.U4
l lull U,ll,XI U.lilH 14

Hamilton 5.011 4.US3.95
Harlan 3,541 ,t,2SS.2t
Hayes 972 002.KI
iiitcncocK j,.
Holt 4,4l 4.0.71
Hooker 55 51. is
Howard 4.2.S3 3 917.27
Joffcrsnn 5.6M S.lfiJ.W
Johnson 4,055 :i,735.55
Kearney a.urj s.cis-- h
Keith 700 l!50,0l
Koya Paha 1.071 991.70
Kimball 238 i'21.1
Knox 5.191 ri.otiii.oi
Lancaster 21.991 20.IW.31
Lincoln 4,152 3,S55.ti2
Logan 3C9 3 12. Jo
Lnun , 153 422.62
Madison 6,325 5.S73.51
McPherson 100 92. mi

Morrlck 3,100 2.910.01
Nimce 2.S4 2,19,!. 41

Nomnlm 5.2W
Nuckoll 4,fi55 1.322.71
Otoo 7,313 fi,7P).!'S

Pawnee I.2CI 3.95S.I!9
Perkins 55 ,r;2 :,'
Phelpn i 3,S9i 3,'!7--

Pierce 3,211 .Wfll
poik ..:!";:;. "..:.."...

0,(SS
4:0 3,712.33

Hed AVIIlow 3.5S! 3.2:i.3l
UlchariUoii 7,031 (,,M.,-- ,9

Itock 1.0VJ A,
Sallno 7.09J fi.5 .3.

Sarpy 3.nc
Haundors S.3M
scotts muff
So ward 5.427
Sheridan 2.2CS 2. '0.10
Sherman 2.C5f( -- 'JJ'f2
Bloux rai
stautoii ..: s.iB.1 i,m.a
Thayer r',231 4,9.4.i
T ornis .. . . IT 157. SO

Villley . ...!..;; 2.S3I 2.M1.71
Washington h'M .avM

a.ial 3,4'ji.IO
Wobitcr 1273 3.9C7.5S
Wheeler J27.17
York 0.151 5,711.93

Totals 3777a iaW,M
DaiiKlitem of Vetrrmm OrKnnlie,

WK8T POINT, Nob.. May 25. (Special.)
A branch of (he Daughters ot Yctorans was

DR. VAN DYKE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

positivixy Titi:s

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION, HEART-BUR- N,

AND ALL DISEASES DUE TO A

DISORDERED OR SOUR STOMACH.
MUltl? JBKEVEXTIV1 AW MANAMA.

IT IS AN OLD AND TRIED REMEDY.

VER MEHREN, FRICK & MEYER,
IMMrlhuloi. OMAHA, M:il.

PIANOS
No home complete without n piano, nnd at no time will yon have a

better opportunity to secure an Instrument nt a low price than the
present ns this Is the ecason when our Instruments from the nrlous

musical Institutions arc being returned for the summer months. We are
receiving every day, pianos which hnve been used but n ory short
time on which wo will mako big sacrifices lo dNpose of. as we cannot
make room for them In nddltlon to our present largo stock and wish to

convert a great part of our stock Into caph previous to Inventory com-

mencing June 1st. Wc will gunrantco overy one of these Instruments,
and If you do not find them Just ns wo represent wo will refund money

or exchango on any other piano you wish. Tho prices on these pianos

range from $95.00 to $2.0.00 and Borne of the best makes. Wo

nlso furnish you new Instruments from $115 up to the price of the

world's lender, the Artistic Checkering, established In IS23, and for over

7. years holding the prcstcgo of superiority by its merit first gained,

nnd today better than over boforo. Terms In every case mnde to suit
purrhaser and wo trust you will not fall to pay us a lalt beforo making

ii final decision.

Sheet Music
Special for Monday. Wo will place on rale one of the Intcst nnd mwt

popular songs ot the day. "Hello, Central. Glvo Mo Heaven." By Chns.

K. Harris. This song Is without a doubt olio of tho best songs he has
uvcr written. Wo havo purchased a thousand copies of this song for our
-- in. nn.l rmintrv trade and expect to order n great many morn thousands

at this price Mnll orders must be ro- -

eelved not later than Wednesday evening. ,

May 2fith. Have you had a catalogue of

our cholc'o sheet music nt only lOo per
copy? If not, call or send for one, which,

HAYDEN BROS.

HAYDENs

Special Values
Throughout our large stock

many pieces bought below the

xve will close out at a bargain.

ALL nilASS BEDS Best
makes; bow foot, high
head, regular $30.00

bed to cIobo at

$19.00
SOLID OAK HOOKERS

Leather seat, high
arms, carved back
$3.75 rocker special at

$2.50
HOUND OAK PAIlLOIt

TABLE Quarter-sawe- d

golden oak.hand-Bomel- y,

carved back
Biro 30x30 $15.00

table bargain,

$10.00
We call special attention, to our stock of Draperies and Cu-

rtainsour stock of these goods is entirely new and the prices are
positively the lowest in the city.

m u mi.

organized In this city by Miss Clara Martin,
president of tho socloty for Nebraska. These
oHlcora woro elected: .Mrs. u. j l. iiorso,
president; Agnes Mewls, senior vlco presi-

dent; Mrs. Carl Tletzc, Junior vlco presi-

dent; Oerlrudo Miller, secretary; Clara
Wlcsner, treasurer; Olivia Person, chap-

lain; Lizzie Derr, guldo; Louise Fegley,
outside guard; Mrs. Joseph KrntiHc, liiHlde

guard; trustees, Emma Derr, Lillian Dcrr,
lllnnchc Shearer.

liruiul InIiiiiiI I'mikK Arrenled.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 23. (Spo-clal- .)

Ed Robinson and Jim Linden, the
Koehler hotel cooks who figured In t ho as-

sault upon Mnnager Ooatcs Wednesday aft-

ernoon, wero arrested today on the chnrgo
of assault with attempt to Inflict great
bodily Injury. Robinson was taken from
tho city to the county Jail. Linden, tlio
mnn who waH fcliot by Mr. C'oates as ho was

about to strike Coates with an ax. Is at
tho St. Francis hospital and Is recovering
from his wounds. In view of tho fact that
City l'hyilclan Abbott recommends that
tho man bo left at tho hospital, though ho

would ho In condition to escapo at any time,
a gu.ud has been placed over him ut tho
hospital. Linden's wound Is not serious.

Tm llntlle Cri'di tilrlH (ii mliiiite,
BATTLE CREEK. Nob.. May 25. (Spe-

cial.) Tho 'commencement cxsrcUcs of tho
Battlo Creek High Bchool were nt tho opora
houso laot night. Thuro were iwn gradu-
ates, tho Misses Mao Dufphey and Murga-rc- t

Connelly. Rev. Thomas Wal.h of Nor-
folk delivered Iho address.

Seven (iradunte nt Wllcm.
WILCOX, Nob,, May 25. (Special.) Four

hundred persona gathered In Bradford's
hall Thursday night to hear the graduating
exorcises. Tho class consists of two young
women and Ilvo young men. Stato Superin-
tendent W. K. Fowler was present and
mado the address.

Gruiliiiitliiii nt Tnlmiiue.
TAI.MAGE, Neb., May 25. (Special.)

Tim commencement exerclsea of tho Tal-mn-

High school occurred at tho opera
houso Thursday night. Rev. Dr. Kerr of
tho University of Omaha delivered the ad-

dress.

Hunch IMvner IIiiIIiIm lllewiltir.
SHELTON. Neb., May 25. -- (Special.)

Georgo Molsner, the largest property
owner and stock feeder lu this section of

Is free. When In need of anything In tho
way of sheet music or boukn, bo sure to
give us a cull, a wc make you tho lowest
prices posrlblc.

Mall Orders Prinniilly rilled.

in Furniture
there are many decided bargains
market for spot cash and which

Wo have a large now

stock of Porch and

llattan Furnlturo
low prlccB.

RATTAN HOCKElt
Flno roll arms and
back, close cano seat,
$6.50 special bargain,

$3.50
KATTAN ItOCKER --

Finely mado, largo and
easy fancy design,
regular $11.00 article
to closo

$6.00

ii nmmvn

Nebraska, Is hauling stone to ono of his
ranches south of town, on which ho will
erect a 20.000-bush- grain plovator for
storing and grinding grnln. Mr, Mclsner
farms several thousand ncros of his own
land and feeds tho products to sheep and
cattle.

lint lil Clly Ciiiiinieiieeiiieiil Day.
DAVID (MTV, Neb., May 23. (Special.)

Ycstordny waa commencement day with the
High school. In tho nftcruoon these grad-

uates delivered their orations: Maud Dean,
Ada Wood, Lena RIddoll, Ernest Smith,
Winifred Chamberlain, Lizzie Harris, Mer-

lin Wyntt, Mcrtlo Evans. Cora Fleming.
At tho opera houso at night Ed Amherst
Ott, dean of Drnko university, Dos Moines,
delivered tho address to the graduates and
presented dlplomns.

llurulur- - (lei One Hollar.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May 25. (Spe-

cial.)- The homo of Mr. Jones of the W. H.
Hnrrlftun Lumber yards, wns entered Iat
night, $1 being taken out of Mr. Jones' vest
pocket, and ti suit of his clothing and hli
overcoat tnlten. Tho burglars went through
a drawer of tho drosacr In which Mrs, Jnnei
had $30 and overlooked tho monoy. En-

trance was gained through the rear door.

re I k ' ' ('iiiiiineiiceuieiit I'.wrcLr,
CltEIGHTON, Neb.. May 25. (Special )

Tho Cri'lghton High school commencement
exercises wero in tho Bruce hall last ulght.
Tho six graduates were Nolllo T Stod-dar- d,

William L. Turner. Maude I. Ibigley,
Ethel S. DUnk, Hale itothwell, Maude I.
Ilcckley.

Child MrenhN llnlli rius,
CONCORD, Neb., Mny 25. (Hpoclal.) At

son of Fred Luther, a farinni
three in os east of bore, climbed a wind,
mill tower yesterday morning twenty feet
and then fell to tho ground, breaking both
arms.

Vi'iv rrluil iel Miiiilljio'i.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May 25. (fpcclal Tol-egra-

Dr. Brash reports a caso of bmall-po- x

on Market street tonight. The woman
who Is said lo havo the disease came hore
this week from Hoag.

( lay Center liriiiliinlliin,
CLAY ('ESTER Neb.. May 25. (Special.)
Tho lominenceninnt oxcrclsi'B of the High

school was Thurtdny night at thn Methodist
church


